IT’S ZOA’S 120TH ANNIVERSARY—CELEBRATE WITH US!

PURIM MISSION TO ISRAEL

MEET IDF SOLDIERS
You will never forget the experience of meeting and personally thanking the heroes of the IDF.

ORIGINAL TABERNACLE
Experience Judea and Samaria’s finest boutique wineries, ancient Shiloh’s new visitor center and site of the original 3000-year-old Tabernacle, and Ariel, the largest city in Samaria.

JUDEA, SAMARIA, SDEROT
Meet the Jewish pioneers living in the biblical cities of Gush Etzion, Judea, and Samaria, and visit Sderot and the Gaza border.

BEHIND THE SCENES
Meet with key cabinet ministers and members of Knesset.

UNPACK ONCE IN JERUSALEM
Home base is Jerusalem’s centrally located Dan Panorama Hotel.

March 5-14, 2017

FOR MORE INFO:
212-481-1500
Experience **Purim in Jerusalem**. Enjoy the special and holy atmosphere of **Shabbat in Jerusalem**, and welcome **Shabbat at the Western Wall (Kotel)**.

Bring the **joy of Purim to Israeli soldiers**. Personally deliver thousands of Purim gift packages (Mishloach Manot) and thank-you letters from students in the U.S.

Visit the Me’arat Hamachpela, the Tomb of the Patriarchs and Matriarchs in **Hebron**, Israel’s first capital and meet the extraordinary Jews living there.

Meet the residents of the newest Jewish neighborhoods in **eastern Jerusalem**, and understand the challenges they face.

Visit the **Mount of Olives**, the oldest and largest Jewish cemetery, and see why it’s critical to Israeli sovereignty in eastern Jerusalem.

Visit **Oz V’Gaon**, the new park established in Gush Etzion dedicated to the memory of the kidnapped boys, Gilad, Ayal and Naftali (Z”L).

FOR MORE INFO: 212-481-1500